Spring Registration is around the corner—here’s a check list to keep in mind as you create your plan!

- Make an appointment with your academic advisor now, especially if you are questioning your current major or considering a switch.

- Do your research! Talk to upperclassmen, check out Rate My Professor, and carefully read class descriptions to make sure you know what you’re signing up for.

- Have a Plan B…or even a Plan C. It’s definitely possible that your first choice of classes will not be available by the time you register. Have an idea of other options ready to go so you’re not wasting time that day.

- Set your alarm—DO NOT miss your registration time! A good Internet connection is also essential.

- Keep checking back to make changes, especially around the time where schedules are dropped due to Financial Aid issues, or during Drop/Add week.
STUDY SKILLS BASICS

- Mark important deadlines on your calendar.
- Try to break up big assignments into smaller chunks, starting work on them several days or weeks ahead of time.
- Disconnect and minimize distractions to make best use of your study time.
- Read out loud, create chapter outlines, practice flash cards—try new study techniques until you find one that works!

ACADEMIC RESOURCES ON CAMPUS

Academic Advising: 252-328-6001
Pirate Academic Success Center (Formerly Pirate Tutoring Center): 252-737-3009
Disability Support Services: 252-737-1016